Demographics

35% Female
65% Male

Caucasian (39.13%)
Black or African American (21.74%)
Hispanic or Latino (8.7%)
Asian (26.09%)
Other (4.35%)

Public School (65.22%)
Charter (13.04%)
Private (17.39%)
Homeschool (4.35%)

Did your participation...

100% increase interest in science and/or engineering
100% increase understanding of science and/or engineering
78% increase interest pursuing a science-related career

Gains in understanding...

How we explore space
How human innovation has improved the quality of life
How other planets compare to Earth
Our need for space exploration

Before
After

Which skills did you practice...

44% self-direction
100% openness to new ideas
100% creative thinking
67% integrity
89% critical thinking
89% collaboration
78% perseverance
100% curiosity
100% problem solving
67% adaptability
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